Lenoir County Sheriff Office
Detention Center

NOW HIRING

- **Detention Recruit**
  - $36,530.34
  - Pay based on experience & certification level

- **Detention Officer (Certified)**
  - $38,379.69

- **Detention Officer (Experienced)**
  - $40,322.66
  - (2+ years of service & certification)

- **Employee Benefits Package**

Description of work includes
- *Assuring safety & security of inmates*
- *Expected to be alert, tact & firm while performing duties*
- *Work on an assigned shift & report to higher ranking supervisor*
- *Subject to hazards such as dangerous persons, loud noises, inside/outside work environment, hot & cold weather*
- *May be exposed to human blood or body fluid & thus subject to OSHA standards*

Contact Information
130 S Queen St
Kinston, NC 28501
252-559-6100 Office
252-527-3854 Fax